
Contractors and Builders
Small jobs or large ones receive the same prompt and careful

attention.

GRUNINGER & SON
Phone Blue 175 Kingman, Arizona

(Authorised Political Publicity)

Kean St. Charles Doing His Bit

TO OUR FRIENDS THE VOTERS:

I worked five months before finding real capital
to develop Red Gap. The bonders distribute $2000

monthly of new money in Mohave County. If I had
remained idle in Kingman, as some folks think I
should, this piece of money would not now be coming

into Mohave County. These workers of Red Gap

have set aside $100,000 to develop Red Gap and they
have more, if necessary. I call that doing something
to help out during this struggle. You may not like

Kean St. Charles, but in fairness, I think you will ad-

mit that he is no slacker or quitter. Like the old Ro-

man, "he always does his best."

Kean St. Charles has made mistakes he admits
that but he has never been collared. To the best of
his understanding, he has stood by the people and
for the people and he always will. If you elect him,
you may depend upon the very best service that he
can give. The reason iam not with you now is that
I am rustling capital for another mine. I hope to
have it completed next week and then I will be with
you for the hand-shak- e.

If you like to boost a booster

VOTE FOR KEAN ST. CHARLES

(Authorized Political Publicity)

SENATOR FRED T. COLTER
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

. GOVERNOR
TO THE PUBLIC:
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A vote for iued T. Colter is a vote for a native of the state of Arizona,
who by his own efforts, has risen from a day laborer to the position of a man
who has accomplished big things in business and public life. He is one who
knows what it is to work, who knows what the people need, and who has de-

voted hia life to producing the best there is in good government, advanced
legislation and the development of Arizona's resources.

The greatest effort of his politicariife has been to instill in the people
their direct responsibility to the government, to awaken an ideal of citizen
ship in which tiity realize that the government is actually theirs, and that
the government 13 the direct result of their attitude, whether serious or in
different.

He claims that the tducational system of the country, from the primary
grades up, muft embrace the study of the government and its political require-
ments. The cituen's attitude should be one of active participation in all the
problems of the country's political life and come from a deep, , intelligent
knowledge and study of our form of government.

In fact, Americanization means, rather this attitude toward the politics
of the country than merely a knowledge of the language and obedience to its
laws. THE URGENT NECESSITY. OF THE WAR MAKES THIS INTER
EST IN THE GOVERNMENT IMPERATIVE.

This i3 the heart of Fred T. Colter's campaign, to rouse the people to the
point of taking a serious, deep and active interest in political affairs, which
will enable the United States to bring the war to a successful and speedy
conclusion.

He believes that real patriotism is not a spasmodic thing, but that aualitv
in a man's chaiacter, which has always kept him true to himself, to his
friends, to his principles and his country, which has made him ready at all
times to sacrifice for the things which he holds to be true, especially wh.en
his country is at war- -

This is a time when unselfishness is imperative. The man who thinks only
of himself is at heart disloyal. All that Fred T. Colter has accomplished in
legislation and private life is an exemplification of the high principles he
stands for.

It is to bring to the minds of the people of Arizona the seriousness of the
war, and the necessity of their active and unselfish support of the govern
ment, that Fred T. Colter offers himself as a candidate.

A vote for Fred T. Colter is a vote for efficient, loyal and truly demo-

cratic government; for a man with a big.clean record in business and politi
cal life.

ONCE GENERAL
TAX ON BEARDS

In the reign of Elizabeth every

beard of a fortnight's growth was sub-

ject to a tax. Peter the Great, in
1705, imposed a tax upon the beards
of the Russian nobles of 100 rubles,
while the common people's beard tax
amounted' to one koper.

This tax caused much dissatisfac--
tipn, but in spite of this the impost
was extended to St. Petersburg in
1714. The tax on beards was confirm-
ed by Catherine I in 1726, by Peter
II in 1728, by Empdess Anne in 1731
and in 1743 by the Empress Elizabeth.
It was repealed by Catherine II in
1762.

In France a beard was imposed up
on the clergy. The celebrated Daprat
Lord High Chancellor of France, was
the adviser of the measure, and a bill

AWAITS HOOVERS RETURN
FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Food administration workers are
awaiting with interest the return from
Europe of Herbert Hoover, who upon
his arrival, it is expected, will an-

nounce the new wheat conservation
program.

In the meantime the public is ad-

monished to follow the present regulat-

ions- closely. These call for six
pounds per person per month of flour
and other wheat products.
was published by the pope enjoining
the clergy to shave their chins. Then
a tax was levied by the king upon all
who wished to be exempted from the
harsh decree. The bishop and others
who could afford the means paid the
tax, but the poorer clergy were ob-

liged to yield at the point of the razor.

(osborn ;
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"A capable, trustworthy, genuinely democratic
Democrat, upon whom all true Democrats can
unite and in whom all true Arizonans can take
pride."

W. A. Moeur, State Land Commissioner, and Lamar Cobb, for-
mer Slate Engineer, have withdrawn from the Governorship race
in favor of Sidney P. Osborn.

MOEUR SAYS:
"I shall give my cordial and undivided support to Sidney P.

Osbocn. It is my earnest belief that'upon him the party can unite
as it can upon no other candidate, and that under his direction the
affaiis of the State will be administered with far greater efficiency
than would be the case if they were to be entrusted to any other
aspuant."

COBB SAYS:
"Believing that the interest of the whole people of Arizona will

be sened best by the nomination of Sidney P. Osborn, I intend to
Last my ote for him."

Osborn For Governor
(Primary, Sept. 10)
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

KEAN ST. CHARLES
for State Senator Stands on his record law, anti

--time check, monthly pay-da- y, primary
law, woman's suffrage, majority rule, equal rights to all.

FRED SUTTER of Cochise County
Candidate for nomination on Democra- - f f 7"C1 T TVT"k "D
tic ticket for JJ V JCiJtiN UK

DlTm r1 PM Irpl Announces that he will be a candidate
T T III VJ AlldtVClj at the i oming primary election for the

flToT:::.:!!IfOT the...:f: Supervisor
TTllirf" Announces that he will be a candidate

J. 1 CtlllV U. at the coming primary election for the
Democratic nomination for the office A CJCl"7'CJCJir,kT3

LTVT rTpr'p announces that he will be a candidate
at the coming primary election for the

o?!!!r?!l Clerk of the Superior Court

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

HTj WiHiQinc announces that he will be a candi- -
TT date at the coming Democratic pri-

mary election for nomination for the DaahuIahoffice of J.VCCUI UvJL

CJ TV Cji.Anri Announces that he will be a candi--
J - OICtV11; date at the coming primary

for the Democratic renomination for
the office of County

I'D RoirfVivlxrurtwwr announces that he will be a candidate
JDrtJL LIIUIUIIICW at the coming Democratic primary

election for renomination for the
fice of

Sallie J. (Mrs. Thos.) McNeely
announces that she will be a candi-
date at the coming 'Democratic pri- - . "D TZO!? ll K Kmary election fo nomination for the office of

PaulC.Thorne
office

of

E. ELMO BOLLINGER

mary

that will be a candidate
at the primary for

Democratic nomination for the

that he will be candidate

at the primary for the
Democratic nomination for the office CIIPFftlflP HinfiF

WAYNE HUBBS,
office

Asa F. Harris
for
office of.

election

election

Attorney

RECORDER

announces he
coming election

election

Superior Judge

announces

coming election

announces that he will be candidate
at coming primary, election the"

Democratic nomination for ri"Cl A OTTO f
:

Democratic (
for the

Announces that he will be candi
date at the coming primary

'Sheriff

W"D 1T rli'rvi7announces tnat h will be candidate
lYxdlTOXlCy at the coming primary election for the

Democratic nomination for the ficeC!lyC4P

TIM"., T T T announces that she will be candidate
lYlr S J l JLidOfevJlI at the coming Democratic primary

election for renomination for the office Qfy Qf Sq00S

TJTiihW- - announces that he will beJTT IlUUcllj Olllllll candidate at the coming Demo- -

SS.asSrSc.'Xr Justice of Peace, Kinpan Precinct

Geo. M. Adams
for renomination for the

office of .v..

the

a

a
for

the

I

the

the

a

a

a

a

announces that he will be a candi-
date at the coming Democratic pri- -

Constable, Kingman Precinct

rHlQC Wf announces that he will be a candidate
TT XlCrilUUil at the coming Democratic primary

election for nomination for the office g jfe,,.
Tflcnor N RlAWPr announces that he will be a candidate
J cto LJC1 J.1 J--l C W CI for the Democratic nomination for

OUper VlS'Or at the coming primary election.

T A vi1. announces that he will be a candidate
VX vU JL J B at the coming primary election for the

Democratic nomination for the of- - C!
fice of supervisor

TVTi ol announces that he will be a candidateIT JLi C11 at the coming primary election for the
Democratic nomination for the office GijnoiTC,

Announces that he will be a candi--llli'lll- &

lTXiVTla-- date at the coming primary election
for the Democratic nomination for the A
office of Assessor

Ctvi'1'i'll announces that he will be a candidate hiEf O IITI HI at the cominir nrimarv election for the M
Deomcratic nomination for the office Gifji-ricfk'- t

I1VT NpUt TT A T?rT announces that he will be a candidate
TiBnl at the coming Democratic primary

election for for the of- - lp1 A QTTTJTjO
.................

"e

Mvo T JIOXT RllllrlV announces that she will be a candidate
iTll & JLllj JLJUlxVlCj at the coming primary election for the

Democratic nomination for the of-- CJ..
fice of supervisor

AM ManTlll-Ffo- o announces that he will be a candidate
ITlalJLfUllCC for the Democratic, nomination for

at the coming primary election. SUpdVlSOr

Alicia Flafviplr An110111103 that he will be a candidate
VllclS J"tl at the coming primary election for the

Democratic nomination for the office g genat()r

Dii 001 Announces that he will be a candi--WO JYUgJalCO date at the coming primary election
for the Democratic nomination for the
office of Assessor

Cfp-rkV- i AnnouncPS that he will be a candidateWT OLCJJIICHB at the coming primary election for the
Democratic nomination for the office State Senator

PIiqvIoc T? Wi)tar6 Announces that he will be a candi-OlldllC- O

XV T ClLCXO date at the coming primary elec-

tion for the Democratic nomination Ctota DonracnntotiuA
for the office of. OldlC ncJlcbcllldUVC

L


